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Str. May Bell. HIGHER PRICE LIKELY. SUSPICIOUS OF SPAIN. Oil IS DUD. Kral Btafc. tac towJ pure. rSfi.
T (i. Dixon, Sr., Miulrr,

awlcaua). aad d.liciiMia. ism i:i i
Will LEAVE 5EH BERNE SI:MIVI:I;KLY SECTIONS a

Ob Tl'ESDAYS
m

For Cotlon Neit Week on Gov- - AHminisli-atio- Doubts Sincerity MacckMit Shoots lis fife, Tiu'mIhj and Friday.
nl
ru

and. FRIDAYS. mi' 8 o'rlix'k a. m for Uiver Landing, Jolly
of Peace Minis in Cilia Kills linen

Old Fn lil and Gnfinn.
A. ( . THOMPSON, Agent.

Weather Karorakle for 1'lekini;.
Markets N'arrun en Cotton.

Nell's r.HlimaU of Crop.
Wheat Advances en lrj

Weather.

Cotton Bagpg !
Q' TTT TW TTTTTT TTTTTTmiFjFOVDER

Abtolutcly Puro

Big

Minority Populists te Meet. Will

Art Agaiast Bailer. Chamber of

Ceatateree Charter tiraate.
Uoveraieat Report oa

Cotton Shew Decline.
Special to Journal.

RaI.khih, N. C, Octolier 1

Watson, a machinist, aged 'ii, today shot

his wrfa aged 18, in the presence of her
13 year old sister, and then blew ont his
own brains.

Mrs. Watson is yet alive and there is a
ghost of a chance for her'recovery.

Drunkenness causes this crime.
The Minority Popnlibts are called lo

meet here October 21st This means an
attack an Senator Marion Butler.

The Goldsboro Chamber of Commerce
haa been granted a charter by the
State.

The (Joverumeut cotton crop returns
gives the condition of cotton ( Ictober 1st,

8 70, a decline or 6 points since Sep-

tember 1st.
The decline in North Carolina is 17

points.

TO ( I T.
Small 1'ig lliiins. nice to ..,.( Small it . ak f.i-- t Sttips:

I'icklcil I'lg--S siii'ei; k '!" j n ; ' n i Sausage,
Full ('rerun ('ll.o-io- ; ll i',e!.. I'.uckwhcat a flesh lot by

last freight ; the Vciv I'.'.i; l'. ap utiled Apricots nice
quality I'.'f per pound: Nee H ui.il.cr Pickles ic dozen: I're.-l-i

Caniitil (...oils any kind t..ii want : ( 'nken nnd the i "i iu .st

( I vslet ( i ackers nia.h ; ( In r In" ( il.l ( i o ci n inch I ,lav a and Mo-

cha l.'oastc t'oll'ce is Kinesl ( 'olTee j;niH n. try it. anil vnu'l
liny in. other: Our :!.', loui is the crv I'.c-- I; Our Lard can't
he beat , lis absolutely pure.

.avi: i s a i' liij
ami vr Yvii.i, savi: M(,xi:v

l'reshlent Mulching Cuhan Mote
meats Closely. Monetary Coni-i-

Issinner Resumes Its Sit
tlugs. Kerlng Sea Contro-rersey- .

JolRNAI HlREAI
ASIIINUTON, 1). ('., Oct. 11. )

The Monetary Commission reniilned its
situngs iu Washington today, after a re-

cess of two weeks. The gentlemen com-

posing this commission believe that
there is going to lie a big financial fight
started iu Congress soon after that body
assembles, altluiugh many shrewd poli-

ticians among the Republicans are work,
ing to prevent the financial issue being
raised in Congress, because of their
doubt aa to whether any legislation of
that character can be put ' through
during the life of Hie present Congress,
and fear that a sharp drawing of finan-

cial lines in Congress will result in harm
to the Republicans.

One of the main objects of 4he mone-

tary commission is to insist that there
shall be nn attempt at financial legisla-lio- n

al the coming session of Congresv
and that the attempt shall be recom-
mended by President McKinley and be
pushed by the whole power and influence
of the administration. The lines are
already being mapped out, anil the pre-

diction has been made that the financial
light in Congress will be the bitterestand
most exciting since the Force bill was
before Congress. The lighting will be
mostly in the Senate; us it will be an easy
niattei to put any bill supported by the
lYesident ond Speaker Reed through the
House.

It is assumed that any bill proposed by
those who are pushing this movement
will be antagonised by the silver men in
the Senate, and as they control that body
by a slight margin it requires no prophet
to say that it will be dillicult, if not im-

possible, to pass any such measure ' i the
Sena'e,

Whether Kngland refused to partici-
pate in a conference over the protection
of the seals in llehring sea and there-
about al which Russia and Japan, as well
as Ihe I'nited States should la' represent

lie liiiiifl k ki
71 ICrond SI.. XKW IIKKIVK. N.
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DO YOU RKAI)

It you don't, you should. It pays. It's a
wide awake time now and it's well to keep
posted keeping posted means money in
your pocket. Then heed some of my store
talks you see in this paper.

II you live away from NewBerne and can't
come to see what I've got, write, your order
shall be well cared for.

Always as cheap and otten cheaper than
elsewhere.

OVM aVVWaao POwftfR rn., Nt vfH(.

mere win livemu i:iis:h.
three deaths.

Miss, October lo. lien
were no new cases of vellow lever at
Nitta Yuma today. Al K.hv.inls tln ie
were nine new cases and one death. Yi
terday there were seventeen new easts
anil one death at Kdw mil-- .

Monti iomkkv, At. .v., October o.
Alarm has caused here h a icpoit
that a mail carrier. Mr. stt bbins. bail
died nf yellow fever. A -- pc. ic1 un cling
of the boanl of health was held. A -- late-

nient was issued by the boanl anno
ing that Mr. Stebbins' death was due to
ptomaine poisoning from eating canned
salmon.

Kingston, Jamaica, October in. ;,

ports which have recent i.v gai cut i-

llation i'l the United Stales that yi How

fever has become epide Inn- an
exaggerated. Only lill v tim e eases ,.

the fever and eighteen death horn il

have been recorded in Hit l,;s! time
months.

COr TO BALTIMORE.

Oriole Take Ilie Ikeelillu ;anic I'r
UOftl.UII.

Special to Journal.
Kai.Tivjoiik, October II. Ilallimore

took her fourth game in II,. 'fempli
series, touay, iroui i.osi.mi. wininic.'

by a score of II to I!.

Worlri'N 4'ollon Siil.v
Nkvv ( llll.K.VNs, I, i., October, s. St e

relal y lestel's ligures as lo tin iihi'Ii
visible supply of cotton today an as It

lows;
Tollll visible, l.ln ,.Ni; ales. ;g.,i.

2,3H:i,2l)i last year. Ol this l.:,ili.i; th
year, against 'JJuVdn; last n o. i.

American.
The total movement s'mr,. s., plendi'

1st, to dale, are I. s;i.5 i; ;c'ain-- l I.TI'.I
(lli'w last Vear. ami the Iii'i MiI-- ;.t all

i'nited Slates ports are ; l:u;i; .' la- -t

year, and Ihe n ceipts at all nio .1 states
ports are l.n'.i::.! 17, against l.'Jsj jpi h,i
year.

Foreign exiorls for the week win
141,.V).rv, against lt'iil,.",s:i lu,t ear. unking
the total thus far for the sea-n- u .Y.".t.;

against ri'ill.Tlsl last year, 'flu Iota! a I,

ings of Anierican mills. Nmih and s.jtb.
and Canada, thus far for the sea-,.n- .

have been :UJ.s:i7. agaimt ::s.ns ,

year. These include ill;;.:'.'.1-- - bv Nnitln iii
spinners against liJ;l..'isli.

I.nlenl 'loll Hems.
The si earner Kosalie d In n h an

Sksguay ami Uvea, Alaska. s!n bn ,i t

down lll'.l passengel s. ,.f Ii

came from Skaguav 'fln v had J

in nuggets among llnin. 'fln v p

Ihat ru b si i ikes bav e bel li nn 1.

Hunger creek, w Inch is said to a

in gohl as Hoiian.a or F.I llmad 1

Kverything is tpiiet at Skagnat. Mot
miners have eotoph Ii d aluiis in t i. I,

lo winter the

Advices slate Ihat Nn aia.-n-i - n

deavoring to establish a gold tm in
and will use Ii mpor.ii il lie oi
of Ihe I lilted Stales mil ll It- - ,,w Ii c,

can be substituted, fh, n hi. !i

Will discontinue the e of ,e leinp
arily to iiulin e iinp'nl itnm el gold

Thomas Ilolan A ('. m m nF.n t u ei
of wooden i..o,-- . I'liilail. lp'n a, h iv.
lilied their empl-.M-- ll, it m tive ,

weeks, when the linn gin- lln m oni
factum of beav V v lnli-- i.d- -. !.. w ,t -

of all Ihe men will I., d tin
scale of lMlrj,

A illnpali b to tin I., n ni 1 line. I

Santiago de ( tub say il.it a Herman
syndicate hns offered r. lie bib. in ..v

ernment HKI.IK I. Km i - h at It jm r ent
interesl, lo Wl ilivciitiil i. lueo in
the construction of iaii w i TI,. olb r

ia favorably received.

Tne Ijondon Tiim s in i' t Imiu'm ml ni

cle expreews the U In f that s.. far an the
llank of F.ngland i t em i rued notlniig
more will he heard ol lln IT. r to In. Id

liver as a portion of lln teeive Pro
feeding it says it d. pl.n. lln- - "Mis

rhlevoiis effi-c- t the H'.t.r latter ha
hail abroad," and it .pi..t. n nllengll,
frmn a letter written In n bit American
manufacturer, whoae Mnml IH n(,t givin.
dilating ukhi and regretting Ihe Im I llmt
t he hank's offer wis lo ..me i iti nl a

con fcm ion nf ha advisabiiiir "f hat
Mr. Itryan had claimed

CASTORIA
for IafaaU and Calldran.

Nx'iul to J ni r vl

kii hmiimi, Va., tolMT II The ( ni-

ton Chronicle Wei-kl- slmwi iu its re-

port a uniformity of favorable wentlu r

for good pu king.
The I.iveipiHil market continues nar-

row, anil inclined to weakness.
The New n.ik market today was

stronger in anticipation of Monday s

government ri Mut, which is expected to
Ik- bullish.

Neil claims two million bales more
Ihan laat year, w hich , ve to be
wrong.

Spot has a little better lone
The curb on wheal was up one cent on

d i ought reports. Wheat w ill be higher
Monday.

Stocks ar weak with Hie hear-'s,i- .

W. A. 1'iOKiKiii n i n A Co.

THE MARKETS.

Yesterday's market quotations furnish-
ed by W.A. I'orleilieltl A Co. C.uiunission
Kii.kers.

Nkw VoHK. (Ii li.ber II.
STOCKS.

Open. High. Low. Clotc

Chicago (ins. ... . 01.1 tlij i; irj
('. M. .t (i ."ii

! ill,'
COTTON.
Open. High. Low. Close

October i.V t)V HM n.H'i

January KAH (i s C.;ili (i.:tii

CIIK'AOO MAIiKETS.
WhkaT - Open. High. l,ow. Close

lec til in; ill i $

ColtN

Dec. 28J 2s isj s,'
Cotton Sales f;i,rm I'.alcs.

HI Imh 'lMn(-ru'- s .

Havana, October 8. The escape or
Senorita Kvangelina Cassio, otherwise
Cassio v Cisneros, exclusively reported
in a cablegram to he Associated i'l ess
last night night, has caused quite a sensa
tion in Havana.

Tlie investigation made by I lie a ill In u

has developed a number of additional
facts III the case. It is now asserted thai
the young woman escaped II
o'clock and midnight of Wednesday nvei
the roof of a neighboring house Mnl
through it to the slreet below, 'OKanell
laue, and not into Iho stieet'Wliere the
police found a hand ladder.

On the roof of the adjoining house the
authorities found three planks, each
about three feet long nnd eighteen inches
w ide, joined together by strong lunges,
so as to serve as abridge, eni.bliug a pel-so-

to pasa from the roof of the prison to
the roof of the house referred to. 'I he
authorities also found on the roof a Smith
and Weston revolver of large cabbie
having Us six ibambeis I.,nihil, and a

new knotted roni, which had evidently
lieen used as a life line or guiding rope to
enable the escaping prisoner to cross the
plank bridge which had been extended
by her from the house, ncai
Ibn Casa de Kccnjidas, to the roof of licit
prison. The revolver, the knotted rope
and the portable bridge, as well as other
discoveries inadu by the police, show Ihat
the escape of Senoiila Cassio was long
and carefully planned. She nni-- t have
lieen in constant coiuiiiunication with
those who enabled her to cm :q.c from
the Chsii de ltecojida", w lu re she w as
imprisoned with all other women.

Nltanlnrila Bnriljr DrlralrU.
Havana Colonel Itolgcr has In en en

gaged with an insurgent force at Carmen
(bis province. The enemy, the Spaniard
say, occupied high positions in the in-

terior of the niiiiinlaius in Unit vicinity,
nnd in this manner they explained the
fact that Colonel Kotger lost ID soldiers
killed nnd I lint he, two of his offlccm, an
army physician and the man who guided
the IrooiM, In addition to 24 soldiem,
were wounded, showing, the Spaniards
admit, a loan of nearly Ml men killed mid
wounded. At against Ihi", the Spanish
oMclala only claim the Innurgeuls left
one captain and one nrivate killed.

Aocordlng to the liulletlim from
the headquarters of the Spaniards a (lor'
ernment force ha ambushed anil d

a boat having on boa id 207 boxes
of ammunition and has nlao aciud 24U

kotea of ammunition, which the troopa
found ashore. IVoth of thrae Iota of am-

munition, It la staled, belonged to nn
expedition which landed at the mouth of
llio River Anmao, In the district of
Clenfoegoa, province of Santa Clnrn, ro
oenlly.

Major William K, Uvermore, corps of
nglnwra, baa been selected for engineer

oMtonr of lha Nlcanmuan canal coinmla-atc-

Major IJvermoro la In charge of
the areond HgliUiouae dlatrlct which

th N( England coast, aad haa
been stationed at Boston. Ho stands very
high professional.

CVBav- -a rT.
This la lha way all drugglala sell

OIH)VKHTAfrrEI.EH CH1I.L TtNIC
foe CtiMa and Malaria. It la simply
Iron awl qnlnlna In a Uatelres form,
OtiUdPM K.va It Adults prrfer It to hit-
ter, Bauaeallng Toeics. I'rlee, DOn.

AND

New Arrow Ties !

10,(XM Yards Juto Bagging and
500 liuiiillcfl Ties; Socd Kye, Wheat
and Oats, Crimson Clover, and Malt.
Jl'ST ltKCKIVKD and for sale at

Chas. B. Hill's
K a st Sin i . Mahkkt Dock,

NKU' liKRNK, N. 0.

:!! " 5'

Your Doctor
I Fights

I Msi .'is- - with iiivil ii u . If io
medicine is not right lie cini

;j ii"l i onquer disease If tn
i! in l';: isl lines Ins ii L v tin'

V medicine will Im' right, nnd
your doctor will stand n fair
chance nf winning I hi' vic- -

lol.V.
You can your doctor

t by having your prescription
I'llcil at

Bradha m's! k'elinble Drug 5tore- -

KUMATIC

tii.mi:: MAKK.

Hagical Pain
Extractor.

RHEUMATISM. TOOTHACHE,
NEURALGIA, BACKACHE.

LMBAGO. CATARRH,

Mi A I.I hl.Mls OK

PAINS AND ACHES.

For ncai ly I luce score years and
ti n this fatuous old honxi-lioli- l friend
has l.ceii curing juiins nnd aches,
arid has nevei disappointed ilie user
li in clean, pure, cllic.nchnis. agree
aid)' smelling and quickly acting.

IT IS A

Rich, Spicy Compound and
Tor

Cnts, Scalda, Sie, Burns, Clears,
Wonnds, Erysipelas, Skin Tronblea.

Etc., Etc.

Trice ..' Cents.

AT I'l.AI KIIH ANI . It ilillHTrl,

or will in in iiiil nl .1 r more packages
In i.ny i In m . n n ceq.i m mom y, by

Wlnklcmann & lirown Drue Co.,

hale rraarletera.
BALTIMORE. MD.. 0 g. A.

FMORE
We will on (let. l.Vli,

i pen a

Imv Ntoro at No. 75
Middle Ntreei.

Next to Blnvcr Hardware Co'i store,
where we will be glad to ahnw o Hit
public I lie prnllirnt line of Kurnllura ever

n in I lila ell. These goods wa are
Solng Ui aell very cheap for The Nut 10

for cash or on time, in order ta la
troducc our ml sfnre and goods--

1 hanking the public fur their paai pat-
ronage arvl a Waiting jour further rarnra
w are

Ynura Ilnjpecl fully,

T. I. TITIINEK CO.,
KI!W BERXK, w. r.

II. W. HI9IlHON,
Fuiifml Director and

' jnba.mVr.
' .

Offlod.lH Drnatl Hlrrt, nrttln Htrwart't
Kalitr. RraiilriMW IM llttmil tUnri.

laTfiorial fira t (pacta,1 ty.

MKllS
lb ad.piall. is for La.lli s Shoe-- , .'.tie,

"ic rs .on old S 'J'..

DIII SS (,(I0S.
I'l. IU. He" dl W..I tel.. I. .lib I.

I'L. I". I'.'.c. C. .,1, '.'lie

( (iiisi i s.
In," a inn-ill- It. v din - al V

,,,, ,n,

0(1)1 I S IK s.
loll ..id u lie I. .nn :, Im. and

wliolt'salt--
KHail

(slrot'tfrs,

llloo: ll. s, ,d eV el t liefe ,t a. ' til p
I eel, is

C I I K (IKS.
N.w .t I. dl st v es c and

I I.WM I I I I I S.
pal ti Mis, hi .",c and s,-

M INS CLOTHING.
Spl. in lid Ilia, k I 'lav Smls ami
i ' .ni. i. - nil, ."si. f 3 (Ml

'" I. .v all tv ...d Kersey lickey 's

am - her: as I.. s at only fi.lMI.

Sale!

each ; Klrgant Cheuilu and Iacj
Silk TafTnta rihhon at 2.1o yard.

IS WEALTH.

House Opp.
P. 0.

BUSINESS INCREASES.

Name Adverse Ueadllloa In Trade.
Iniproveiiieala la Meat Products.
New Vohk, October 3. liradstreel's

says:

Distribution of general merchandise in

the Central West and Northwest is furth-

er checked, owing to the prolonged

ilroughrin Kentucky, IMinois, Kansas,

portions of Missouri, Nebraska, Iowa,
Minnesota, and the Dakota?. Tele-

graphic advices to liradstreel's report
serious damage in Kansas and parts of
Nebraska and Iowa, where the

wheat is up, budding out, that
plauted later, is not likely to sprout. Fall
plowing Is now impossible. Sii weeks
without rain have dried up pastures, and
compelled farmers to feed stock.

industries throughout the Cen-

tral West, particularly iron and steel,

continue active, and iherc is an increas-
ing tendency oa the part of the interior
merchants to remit tiromiitly. While
the volume of trade has decreased al

Chicago, it is ahead of the like record in

recent years.
There is a moderate improvement in

business in the South. Alabama having
raised the quarantine against Oeorgia
cities, and Centre and Northern Texas
points having resumed commercial rela-

tions with Galveston. Planters continue
to hold cotton, which delay" collec-

tions.
Higher prices this week are reported

for cotton, which has been declining for
some time, and in sympathy with wool.
Naval stores, uuder purchases by lame
traders, wheat flour and eggs have in
creased. Print cloths, lard and beef have
declined. Hides are weaker; leud is

lower and licssciuer pig has sold olf .Mi

cent a ton under heavy speculative
offerings, notwithstanding the iron ami
steel markets, as a whole, remain active
and linn.

There arc 237 business failures reHirtnl
throughout the United States this week,
compared with lHU'laat week, 1SH in the
week a year ago, 274 two years ago, ami
as compared with 40fl in the first week
os(X-tobe- 1893.

THE YELLOW FEVER.

Plana Restarted lai Teaaa.

Gaiveston, Tel., OcUler 10 Acting

President H. A. West, of the Galveston

board of health, makes the following an-

nouncement:
Dr. John (luiteraa, the government e

has reported to Surgcon-Ocner-

Wyman that there are four pimitlve cases

of yellow fever In Galveston- - Tlie local

physicians nf Galveston held an Informal

meeting Saturday night to dlM-ua- the
situation. Home of lhm do not agree

with Dr. Qulteras and they bok the
ground that we should not submit to his
opinion. Others agreed with him.

Despite aaaurancet by Dr. Uuiteraa
that there la no need for alarm or excite-
ment, or for leaving the city, an exodus
has set In and every regular train leaving

the city la packed with people fleeing
from the disease, ttpecla! trains are In
demand for the same purpose. 1 he gen-

eral oAtosrs of Ihe Uulf, Colorado and

Santa Fa Railway, with the clerk and
other employee of that line, have left for
Cleburne, where Uey will eeubllah head
quarters onl'l Iba scare la over and the
diaeaas subside. Tata la snore of a - pre
cautionary aaeaaqr than anything else.
aa the general oflloera vlatied lo be locat
ed no that they could operate Ihe north
era end af their tin la oaa Galveston la

bottled ob.
Niw OnLTiaa, October 10-- The fever

si la alio her grows ao better. Thar
war It death aad thirty atvea aw
ceae today aad ail weatb aad thirty
flv in eaeet yesterday.

MOMLft, AUL, October 18vrea new
eaas of rati freer, twe Aaala la the
ally aad OM at Magatia foist, Ihre
a ilea distant, aaaae Iba record for tftl
city ta laa last twwty foar boars. O

Remember, your orders shall have the
best attention.

H. B. Dufiy.

TUESDAYS'

ed, after having once promised to do so,
has about got down to a question of
veracity between of Slate
Foster, who has had cha-g- e of all the
seal negotiations for the United Slates
lor scvenil years, and I.oid Salisbury.

Mr. Foster says Lord Salisbury agreed
lo have Kngland represented in the con
ference to which the I'nited States had
invited Russia and Japan to send repres
i inatives; Ford Salislmry says he did not
licit he agivcd that there should be a

conference between representatives of
Kngland and of the I'nited States on the
subject and that he will have agents in
Washington to attend it, but that they
will not be allowed to take part in a con-

ference with (incuts of Russia mid Japan,
(lllii lals of the Department of State are

reticenl. but there are grounds lor the
belief that Ihe (epai Iment of State has
accepted Mr. Foster's version of the con
troversy and will so state in a friendly
but vigorous communication to the
Fnglisb (Government. Meanwhile ar-

rangements are being made for two seal
conferences; one belwecn the F. S.,
liussia and Japan, and one lie! ween the
C. S. and Kngland.

Judging from oflicial iitteanncea only
one would suppose, that the l'reideul
and his Cabinet were entirely autislled
w itb the progress being made by Spain
in its alleged efforts lo bring about peace
in Cuba, but such is really not the case.

The recall of (len. W'eyler by Spain is,

of course, pleasing lo (hem, but they
regard it with more or linn suspicion,
believing it and all the rest ol the beau
tiful professions of Ihe new Spanish
ministry to be tinged with trickery, hav-

ing for its object the prevention of inter-

ference by this government.
Believing this, and Ix iug thoroughly

aware that public sentiment in this
coilnlry Is overwhelming in favor of
so action by the government that
would put a speedy end to the war in
Cuba, I'm nidi nl McKinley and his ad-

visers are watching Ihe actions of the
new Spanish ministry with great care,
and if they ls?conic convinced that Spain
is not acting in good faith, (hi govern-
ment will act, and In nn uncertain way.

'resident McK'nley, like nearly every-
body elar, wnnis the war brought to a
clime. If Spain can do it In a reasonable
lime, all right; if not, hr'knowi that this
government can.

Will IratSi war lissru f
Wash imm, October 10. The Hccra-lar- y

nf Agriculture has received through
llio Htaui liepnrtment two communica-
tions of special interest to American
meat producers. One of these comes
f.om the lolled State Minister Irish-
man, al Iterne, Swltacrtand, and conveys
the Intelligence that the Bwiae Federal
Council, on request of the United Rules
government, had proenm-- the with-
drawal of charges calculated lo prejudice
consumers against American meals. The
second communication U from General
Draper, United Mates minister at Rnaaa,
and stale thai Iba discriminating tac-
tion on meats eoaalna front Iba Called
Male, by which, all certlftoskaa of laspeo-llu- n

required the via of Italia ooshmiU
la this country, will very shortly b ra
noted.

Special
I t'.w .1 n (otih we pnl on sale about Jll.i pir MISSKS, YOUTHS

WlM II l.l'ULNS IKIS-;- , il,,. quality that would he concidered cheap
it o I,, tores for 1.. an I ','" nl s pair, til l; NPKCIAL PHICK
; '' I'All; Sale to .ulllim iglnnil tip. ilay or until supply

ha

Other Tiling Wort It Mentioning
A Man's Klack ( he iol Uusiness Suit, this week at 'i.H; l."i different

si le I'.i s and ( liildreiis ( 'ap at ',.
l iiitaiiis a J i pair; A new case all

NOTF. ahcots for Novcmlier have arrived and can he had
for the asking.

ECONOMY

tl n;

0i. m i ni; mi
P. . 1 1 1, if Paa n

BarisuD

Q. A. BAUDOT, Umtt.


